
 

 

Connaught Clubs (Teacher Led) Summer 2023 

Day Club Year 
 

Time Venue Teacher Dismissed from 

Tuesday  Rounders Y3 & Y4 3:15-4:15 Field but meet in 
Olympus  

Miss Butler & Mrs Youle Back gate  

Photography  All 3:15-4:15 Fuji Miss Parkinson & Mrs 
Dickinson  

Front gate  

Choir All  3:15-4:15 Music Room  Mrs Canfield  Front gate  

Fitness All 3:15-4:15 Daily Mile Track  Mr Hornsby and Mrs 
Blight-Skipp  

Back gate  

Wednesday Animation  All 3:15-4:15 Annapurna Mrs Inglis  Front gate 

Chess  All  3:15-4:15 Denali  Mr Tilly & Mrs Meredith  Back gate  
Thursday Girls Football  Y4, Y5 & 

Y6 
3:15-4:15 Field but meet in 

Mikeno  
Mr Weeks and Miss 
Daulby  

Back gate  

 Code  Y5 & Y6 3:15-4:15 Computing Suite  Mr Stevens  Front gate 

 Cookery (half term 
duration only) 

All 3:15-4:15 STEAM Lab Miss McGann Front gate  

 Gardening All  3:15-4:15 Quiet Area  Miss Whiting  Front gate  

Teacher-led clubs will start the week beg 18th September 2023 and will run until week beg 4th December 2023 unless otherwise 

advised. 

Rounders Club - Do you have a love and passion for sport or even rounders? Rounders club is just the perfect place for you! This is a fantastic opportunity to 

learn the brilliant game of rounders. From learning new skills, rounders rules, correct throwing and batting techniques, playing games and working as a team, 
what better place to do so.   
Photography Club - Do you have a passion or interest in photography and taking photos? Photography club is the place to be; learning new camera skills, 

whilst completing a photography project in small groups.   



 

 

Choir Club - Choir Club!  If you like singing, come and join the choir club!  In May we hope to be joining other schools singing 

in the Princes Hall, Aldershot!  A great experience for all! Choir Club is managed slightly differently to the other clubs. We 
hope that you will stay in the Choir for all 3 terms and take part in all of our events. We will not be opening up the list every 
term to new members, if you decide to join after September you would need to ask Mrs Canfield.  
Fitness Club - Do you enjoy being outside and keeping fit? Why not join our daily mile running / fitness club? (6 times round 

the track = 1 mile)  
Animation Club - Are you fascinated by animation? Are you creative and like drawing? In animation club we look at a variety of animation techniques, from 

making flipbooks to creating stop motion animation projects! 
Chess Club - Glide like a bishop, jump like a knight… Suitable for first timers and grandmasters alike. Chess Club is a great opportunity to learn and play this 

fantastic game.   
Girls Football Club- Come and improve your football skills and learn the beautiful game! In association with Windlesham Girls Football Club  
Code Club  - Interested in coding, games and apps? Open to beginners or experienced coders. Come along to Code Club  
Cookery Club-Come to the STEAM lab to bake some tasty treats. Please note this club runs for half a term only (until Thursday 19th October)   
Gardening Club- Come and enjoy some peaceful gardening activities in and around our Sensory Garden 


